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Plain Talk to Rural Readers.

From tbo JUcino IltnuL Firaa.
Editohh FnEss: Wha delightful on

tortainmonts yonr correspondents nro got-tin- g

up for yonr rural oirolol Picnics,
indeed! Who ovor guessed thoro wos bo

much to inspiro, in brown bread, roasto
raro, murphy in or' out of his brown,
torn jriokot "boan porridgo hot" and
turnips?

Mr Berwick givo.i ns n capital sermon;
may it not bo tlio last. Ilut whothor
Mary Mountain's "gems" or Mr Oldon's
turnipH furnished tho tozt and tho inspir-
ation, I'm in doubt. And, fnrthor, I want
him to explain how it is, that ho disolnims
tho woman's (?) ambition of obtaining tho
last word, provided it bo a good, trim
word. Ho "don't beliovo in conceding to
prejudice, ovon tho valno of a turuipl"
Thon why shonld ho throw a corky old
turnip ut us women until ho can
"domonstrato," that to havo tho last word
is moro a woman's limn u man's ambition?
Ho is u freeman

Whom the Truth Makes Frio,

Wroto Pollock. And yet, brothor B., onr
antecedents or our associations aro such,
that prejudices, like tobacco smoko, lurk
in tho skirts of the freoman who ohcIiqwh

thorn. Why, my dear sir, it will bo a long
time beforo, with our best endeavors, wo
will oeuso to Htimililo over our own small
prejudices. But bravo 1 how wo struggle
for tho mastery, mid hi, ono uftor another,
they fall from us, loosed probably by
Bonin iconoclast mo havo turned our back
upon.

Tho Ban Josoans scented a prejudice, in
tho

Hlrod Man Question,

And two conscientious' Orangors' wivcB
why aro they not themselves Grangers?

Iiavo been worrying Uiii poor thing,
which has, most likely, as oft beforo es-

caped to cover, to bo again and uguin un-

earthed till all men aro tidy and all
women kindly considerate. It was told
of tho wife of ono of our Vermont Gov
ernors, that onco on a time company from
town made them a Hying visit and partook
of tho mid-da- meal with tho Governor,
his wifu and hired harvesters. Ono of
tho lady visitors expressed her astonish-
ment, that Mrs. Galusha should "sit at
tablo with hired help." "Well," gravely
replied tlm Governor's wife, "I confess ft
don't look quite right and I often fool
that 1 ought to wait and servo them Urst."

Ho you see the question is by no means
n now one. And 1 might not suggest a
now thought oven, by asking why women,
whoso special vocation is that of house-
keeper 1 should say housemother will
persist in practically degrading that voca-
tion by excluding from tho family table
mid sitting room, decent young women,
while admitting to them tho hired helpers
of their hiiHhunds, kinsmen of theso girls
perhnis, or youths who associated with
them in their own homes? Is tho brood-winnin-

vocation of tho father morn hon-
orable than that of tho bread-makin-

bread-dispensin- mother, that hn osnihI-ant- s

should bo more honored? lias not
this

Silly Ambition

To stand head and shoulders above some-
body, let down our own standing place,
made respectable, young
women uw'rao to house service, bur-
dened the hardworking farmer with the
support of daughters competent uud will-
ing to suppoit themi-elves- , or induced
them (the daughters) to marry for
homes lias it not, to some extent, im-
bued the present generation of young
women with low ideas of domestic occu-
pations and luouomics, us involving
uieuiul service, and resulted in a riiin-ou- s

Inoniciencv? l'xcuso mo, Mr I'ditor,
but I was "lirouglit up' a westerner
would say "raised - among the Green
Mountains of Vermont, where to bu nielli
oiont in one's sphere of duties was to be
" yittd To be "ln:y" was
the iiupauloiinlile sill. One might'otitliwi
the theft of a lean sheep, but the suspicion
of luv.inoss was more damaging to a pretty
fuc, than malignant small pox.

God, who instituted labor and made it
a condition of physical and mental health,
ulso instituted the family as u normal
school for thedii-cipliu- of young men and
women in the duties of ina'turo life. And
m far from tho prompt payment of fair
wages vacating our contract with such
helpers, 1 believe wo still owe thorn the
sympathy, the iutluence, the watch-oar- of
a home, while in our employ. These are
conditions fiom which neither wo nor they
can reh use us, I am not speaking of
moral lepers or lllthy liers. For such, so
ciety should piovido leform labor schools
and "sweat houses, hitis of ignorance
uiul uiiiiiHtructed maimers aro certainly
subjects of family discipline. "l'.iiual
rights and honois" is it? Why, my dear
Mountain, jou will raise a breeze I Less
"will do us."

W.th Equal ItlgMs, "llKof$ Are Easy."
Oivo us equal rights and wo luav

trust to our worth or wit to win equal
honors, A hi who is that suggesting, that
to be ktihmiMivu aud forbearing aro worn-nul- y

viiltii's uud incompatible with a de-
mand for equal rights? Forbearance in
men ban allowed the grasping few to rule
and rob the many; forbearance in woman,
was, no doubt, a very saving quality when
fathers, hiubatuU nniV brothers were W-Iwria-

enforcing their demands by brute
force, Hut iu an era ruled by moral forces,
forboaruueo has coaxed to bo a universal
panacea fur augresaivo toudeiicos iu man
or woman. My friend L., who humorously
relatod to mo tho following incidents of

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
His Couilshlp,

Has found out a hotter womanly quality
than submissiveness, alias passivity. Lot
mo tell you tho story and .suggest that
a "Dora D." is a good parson to have
innr cirolo, good for tho "E. E. A's."
My friend L. hod boon bcroft of on excel
lent wifo and having several children,
some of thorn noarly grown, bo thought it
wise to chooso for a socond companion a
strangor to the community in whioh ho
livod and accordingly wroto to an old
friond, a olorgyman, somo hundreds of
miles distant, inquiring if thoro woro a
snitablo person in his vicinity, oto. Tho
reply being in tho affirmative, my friond
mado tho journoy and found a maiden
lady of vorv agreoablo manners spending
somo umo in tno laraiiy or tils friond tbo
clergyman, Af tor a ploasant visit of two or
three days, being about to roturn bimo, my
friond mentioned to tho lady, that ho was
in quest of a companion and boing pleased
with hor socioty, would liko hor to toll
him frankly if thoro existed in hor mind
any objection to a nioro intimato acquaint-anco- .

Tho lady having confessed that, so
far, sho hud discovered no insuporabio
liar to a moro intimato acquaintance, ho
ontorod upon preliminaries and with a
viow to boston tho dosirod undorstouding,
"mado a clean breast" of his faults, tho
principal boing "a hot tompor that
wouldn't bear provocation, but Boon
cooled," oto. Tito lady listonod btilmodo
no remark ami my friond anxious to win
a response Anally added, that us ho "had
confessed his besetting sin, ho would liko
hor to bo equally frank." Looking up with
a misohiovoiiH twinkle in hor oyo, sho

"Well, Mr. L., I om not a putty
womonjyou can nuiko tho tiro fly." "Ami,"
said my friond, in concluding his story,
"tho possibility of making tho tiro fly,
has effectually iirovontod unv exhibitions
of my hot temper to tho little woman at
homo." N. B. Tho world has no furthor
use for putty women or putty mon.

And now, my dear Mrs. M., as tho moun-
tain cuuuot bo expected to coma to mo,
allow mo to oomo to the mountain witli
tiiu brown loaf. But llrst lot mo ask. whv
do you hide, behind a mountain? Why
uso a iium do plume at all? Is it to oscapo
personal responsibility for tho printer's
blunders? And can wo hit him hard from
Mich an ambush? poll him into the

loiiornltla with wholo-soulo- d

Vory well. If ho spoils tho
point of my "lovo story" bv fliihstitiitltitr
Jiretl; tor putt;, or lightning-bu- g tarjlrejly,
uiero in 11 moo 1001 mil 01 11011(1, AIM
now my

Brown Bread.
When I om out of unbolted whoat meal
and often when I am not I mix, in

bulk, ', bran to t flno flonr or middling.
For two leaves I uso ono cup potato
yeast, V, tcaspoonful soda and two spoons-
ful molasses, not to make it uiinrooioblv
sweet, but to correct tho raw tusto of tho
wheat; add water and stir in tho meal till
it can be turned (nut poured) in a mass
from tho dough pan. I liko this bread
better than gems or lino unbolted ; it has
tho tlavor of tho famous brown bread of
New Kncjond tho old foshionod "ryo
and Indian broad,' of those conceited Yan
kees who us one of their own poots hath
said "Would shako hands with a king
upon his throne, and think it kindness
to his majesty." G. I. II. Niciiolh.

Potter Valley, Feb. II, 1871.

Poos Goino to Bi:i. What is tho rea-
son a dog will turn around several times
before lying down on his bed ?

Dogs aro governed by cortain
and in the wild stato they are

noiuu iw no now n on suarp suiuus or
stones unless they turn around to survey
the ground. A horse rarely lies down iu

monov.

dog,

does not know why ho does but im-- 1

.in .......to do by instinct, because, in the
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The Woman's Dress Question.

Mrs. was in this afternoon, and
wo discussed tho much-moote- d topic of
woman's dross. She thoro need bo
no conspiouous reform If
tho womon all oyer the
who are doubtless in tho will
each in her own way attire
ana suitable regard
and disregard for fashion, tho movemont
will result, in all that can

bo desired. Womon who have
no brains aro woll enough' employed in

thoir thoso who havo, can
afford to wear them rather Bharp
remark for Mrs. Lester to make, but con-
taining kornol of truth.

Tho got thomsolvcs up boauti-full- y

in all rich and harmonious coloring,
in flno texturo and with
most elaborato garnituro; how thoy adorn
our houses and tablcsl would
tho earth bo Corn and
cabbago, beans, and potatoes,
aro vory useful in woy, but
appropriate for bouquets; wo must havo
roses and violots and dabliiB and
both for color, form and fragranoo. This
was my friend's viow of tho caso,

Tho is. when a lady is simply and
tastefully dressed, in neither extromo of
tno fashion, and thinks nothing hor- -

self, scarce any ono can after
having socioty, wuat buo nan
on. It sooms to mo that one's dross
should by all means correspond with one's
ago, porsonal appearance, circumstances
and character. Diamonds on coat

half their gay ribbons
about cadaverous and wrinklod faces ox-cit- o

mirth in of tasto;
and on poor
starts questions that novor bo rais-

ed.
When tho summer solstico of youth is

past and wo should begin to think longing-l- v

of the robos of white worn by tho saints,
pity to bo occupied with tho

and fripperies of ophomoral
Hearth uud Home.

Fact and

An ontorprising farmor of Essex
gives chromo to ovcry purchasor of
load of mauuro.

When you boo baro-hoado- d man follow-
ing cow tho front goto and till-

ing tho air with implements and
profanity, you may know that his cabbago

havo sot out.
A Vermont youth who desired to wod

tho object of his uflbations, had an inter- -

viow with hor parontal ancestor, in which
ho stated that ulthough ho had no wealth
to yet ho was "chock full of

no got tho girl.
"Fki.low travelers," said colorod

preacher, "el had been oaton dried ap-

ple for an' thon took
for a mon'f I fcol moro swelled
up than I am dis minit with prido nn'

at such full liar
dis

IIow BuccKssisAoiiiEVKD.Whon Prof.
Auassiz was asked to become of

lirm, with the assurance that ho could
mako amount of monoy" ho
"I havo no time to makomonoy." Tho prin-
cipal of this is tho soorot ot buo-ce- ss

in lifo. If man could multiply
issue, in many copies and

each copy apply itself to soma business,
he ho were man, like
Agassi., in all. But each man can
apply himself only to his own business,
nud there ho must his energy he
would This is tho secret con
centration upon one business Agassi, had

lleld to roll, or to rest, tiirnine-- : no time to make to make love, to
i ...f.. .. . .. ." . , . . .annum, noineiimes uvo six times, in statesman, lawyer, meciiauic, any-th- e

samo manner that dog does. You thing but what ho was, scientist, whose
ask, then, why tho that has (Specialty was ichthyology. All his euergy

sheep-ski- with the wool on it, or was to this and ho
any other nice, soft bed should coded. Tho concentration was intense

thus around. reply is, that ho and long continued, ond not ovon the
follows tho instincts of his nature. Ho 'ureat was his

it, is
polled it

i.

her

TlIK FtTTIlIlK filirv. Infill Uinv:; "v.- - .: - ."numi, necessary, ino same young. Ijile like beautiful,
instinct teaches the dog to scratch vigor-- , land; on either side bright flowers, and
ously, ho were covering up something beautiful butterflies, and tempting

he may be on hard tloor flat which wo scarcely pause to admire and to
rock. His labor accomplishes nothing, I taste, eager aro wo to to an open-bu- t

answer the demands of his instinct, which we imagine will be moro
perhaps may be regarded token tif ill till. But, by degrees, we

of neatness. The squirrel will pretend to ' the trees grow Ideal;, tho flowers and
bury walnuts in tho corner of tin butterflies fail, tho fruits disappear and

will go through all the eeiemony of we llnd wo have nrriw'd, to reach desert
luikingilirt on it, ami putting down, and waste; iu tho center, stagnant and loth-havin- g

tlnished, will retire contentedly. can lake, over which hind and shriek the
' vuur, ilarkeilHllitroil birds, the emlioilieil memii.
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though the introduction natural
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IlU.r. Cltlll.H. It a rmillflll sncctncln
families where a mother i.s drudge to
see daughters dressed,
dining at their ease with their
their music, their fancy work, and their
reading, beguiling themselves of tho lap.--o

imiirs, nays aim wccks, unit never dream-
ing of their responsibilities; but ns a
necessary consequence of neglect of duty,

weary inoir useless uvea, laying
newly m?mtMreplaced the oiimbersonio m or queer ''w. .V i "''"old ornaments buhl and X, ! lXnSii meKy' '""
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A liuiui, gentleman standing over a
register in one nf our itiinm niir,i,.i..i r..con- - 0Mj nttontion to himself by to

i!iw wifo; ',AIrir. I K"'" I'm Koi"K to,ll , havo a fever, I feci such hot streaks a
ruuuiii' up my legs."

Good. kind, trim ImK-- nv,l.,...-.- . -- ,...,, .,,.,,.,, v..
sign to bo ivach other's mutual comfort ' , , , vonu". may iw little thought of,
and entertainment, have, in that act on. T.,""'."1',Y " ""J418 ol '"w or truu
i. .i i i. ... .': fill troo falling by tho waysido.l,
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APiiOTooiuriiuu nsiuestiM that hissign,
"takeu from lifs" should bo his epitaph.

"SrtKtTor tii l'auu." A glass of cider.

Odd Minutes ot Waiting.

While yon aro arranging tho parlor,
JuBt havo a thought for tho visitors who
must sometimes wait to see you, and care-

fully rofrain from putting every object of
in tores t beyond their reach. Of course,
as a caroful hostess, you never mean to
keep callers waiting; but if they como
whoa tho baby is on the eve of dropping
to sleep, or yon are in tno midst ot plan-
ning dinner with tho cook, you must wait
a littlo, while thoy aro reduced to staring
out of tho window, or to an involuntary
effort to penetrato somo insignificant
household secret. The family photograph
album is usually regarded as a sufficient
resourco in moments liko these, but is
thoro not something akin to indelicaoy in
allowing strangers and ordinary acquain-
tances to turn tho likenesses of our noarost
and dearest; porhaps to criticiso thorn
with tho freedom of unfamiliarlty, or tho
unsympathy natural to a lack of porsonal
appreciation ?

Tho lato magazines a book of good en-

gravings, a household volumo of poetry, a
stcrooscopo and viows, photographs of
foreign sconos, and a dozen othor things,
aro all good aids to tho occupation of stray
minutes. Moroovor, thoy often suggtst
to tho visitor and tho host topics oi con-
versation moro profitable and intorosting
than tho stato of tho weathor or tho history
of tho kitchon. Scribner.

A Foe of Her Sex. A Massachusetts
woman, it is said, has latoly patontcd a

g button, which noods no
, which holds as fast as tho most

desperato person can desire, and which
yot can bo unfastened by a simplo touch.
Tho timo will como whon that unhappy,
too ingenious woman will bodonounccd
as ono of tho worst foos of hor box who
has over existed. Nothing 1b a greater
provocativo to connubial ideas in the
mind of n forlorn bachelor than tho diff-

iculties which ho has with his apparol on
tho subject of buttons. IIow thoso useful
fastouiugs lcavo his wristbands and col-
lars and vests and pantaloons ovory
man who has been singlo can sadly tell.
ami how ho himself has mado absurd at
tempts to repair tho damago by sowing
on buttons himself ho would bo ashamed
to tell. Despair ot inability to conquer
this unuoyanco of singlo lifo has miulo
many a mau doublo. reduced tho wild
Lacholor to tho discipline of a homo,
taught him his duties as a citizon, and
mado him iu timo respoctcd ns n husband
and father. And this Massachusetts
woman, who undortakes to emancipate
tho molo sex from tho social Influenco of
buttons, will bocomo in uftor years a
scorn and byword to hor box, especially
umong singlo sistors.

The New Baiiy Wabiieh. "You simply
insert tho begrimed and molasses-coate- d

infant in an oritico, whioh can bo mado of
any required size by turning a cog wliool
with electiio attachments, Tho child
glides goutly down a highly-polishe- d in-
clined piano; his lips nro mot at its termi-
nation by nu India-rubbe- r tube, from
which it cau draw lacteal nourishment.
While in this compartment, which is lined
with pluto-glas- s mirrors, tho perturbed
spirit of tho infant is soothed by its fran- -
nu iu ucmuiisu us own linairo, re

glides

rendered necessary bythof all
of our
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Matties' Wants Wishes.

wants a piece of tallto
To make my doll a dress;

I dotan'twant a bin piece,
A do I gness.

with you'd frtd my nrcdle.
And find my flmbie, too
baa heaps a aowln',
I don't know what to do.

My tired her apron
A tuiu'JIn down tba stairs.

And Ca?sara loll his panlaloona,
And anuzzerpalr.

I want my Maud a bonnet,
Sho ba.n'l none all,

And Fred bate a Jacket,
Hli utzer one'a too smalt.

I wants to go to
You proml.nl me I

I know hell like ae nie
I go

Bho leta mewaih the dlahea.
And aee grandpa'a watch-W- ish

IM free, four
To buy iomo buttcr-acotc-

I wanti pome newer
I with you'll knit me tune,

'Came most my finger Irenes,
They leak to In the fum.

I wore'd It out last
A pullln' Oeorgu'a tlodi

I wl.h you wouldn't lsngb lo-
ll bnrta mo In my bead,

I wish I bad a cooklo
I'm bungry'a I can be:
Ton hasn't pretty large onta
You'd better bring me fre.

.Yen Toot Enicrpriit.

A Lmxn IlEno. A gontlemun, while
passing through n street in York
heard a child's voice, from a basement,
crying I help I" Ho ran in ana
found a littlo old boy holding a
blanket around his sistor, two years
younger, who had caught her clothes on

and tho had succeeded ia
putting out tho flumes.

Tho boy, iu answer to tho question why
ho wrapped tho bod-blank- around his
sister's clothes, said his ma had
told him that was tho best way to put out
Uro, and to why ho cried "holp 1 holp
that ho was afraid that ho could not do it,
and wanted somo ono to holp. Ho was
thon asked why ho did not loavo his sis-t-

and run into tho street, and ory for
no answered with tears in his.

"No, I novor havo loft hor,
sho was my sister. bnrned I
would havo burned Child's World.

Mind Youit P's and QV. Tho leader of
this addresses tho party tho re-
mark "My mistress is dainty, sho does
not liko peas wo get hor
dinner Ono may suggest, "Roast
bcaf, potatoes, and plum-pudding- ." Tho
leader gives a shako of tho head, demands
a forfoit, and turning to tho noxt, ropoats,
"My mistress is nud sho not
like peas what shall wo givo hor din-
ner?" Roast and uarsninsl" criod
another. " Sho not liko thorn, nav a.
forfeit;" and thosarao quostion is
Tho third, perhaps, suggests "Boiled
mutton ami cauituower, uud bread."" Theso will please hor." roolies tho load- -
or, and ho forfeit. If only two or
tiirco aro in tno secret, tno game may pro

for Homo timo, to tho intonso mystifi-
cation of tho who havo no
what thoy havo said to incur or oscapo tho

It depends raoroly on a play of
words. Tho mistress liking "P's,"

avoid giving answor in which
that occurs. As samo nronosi- -

llocted in tho glass, with a uickol plated . Hon must not bo repeated twice, thoso
combined tooth-cutte- nail-knif- rattlo ovon in tho plot aro somotimes caught: nsIttil iniilr.linniiinii .l.il. ... ll.....L 1 I it t il I si a ...... t, uro wirusi iiiio ino reply niov nan proporeit tor thomsolvosbaby s hands by an automaton mon-- 1 is occasionally forestalled by another play

latigiied by its destructive efforts, cr, and they havo no for consideration,
tho iiifant falls uslcen. whilo tho orcan
attachment plays softly tho molody of A Cat and Don Stonv. A tradesman.
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